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leaids ta droPsy, eniargenient, ai tbe splceen, constipation, tiirty skin, yellow
eyes, loatiîing for soliti foodi anti a stili stronger desire for stiniulants. le
inay live anc or two, years, but once these conditions ensue, bis days aie
assurcdly nuuînbercd.

Blut it affects the brain as badly as it does tlue stunîacli andi liver. For
the branin, alcoliol bias a special afinity. It fmrst causeçrs congestion, tiien
shrinkage, thickening ai tic memibranes anti a deposit ai siiiall crystals iii
théi wvals ai tic celis. It disturbs te circutlation, brings on irritatian anti con-
sequent derangemnent, slecpiessncss, restlessness, nervousniess. Thle patient is
affecteti %itii telusions. IHe secs rats, ilce, serpients, denions andi iooks
bebinti curtains,cliairs, tables, betis for bis inîaginary focs. He becomecs a
raving maniac anti an ininate of the luuatic asyIun.-Trimnme <uand Far>ncr.

THE REV. CHARLES GARRET'S ADVICE TO YOUNG
MINISTERS.

Qne ai the fcatures of the Wesleyan Conference is the Ordination Service.
Ou 'Ihurstiay, 8tlu August, at H-ull, 63 young mten %vcrc set apart ta thc
ivork ai the ministry. 'l'lie Ordination atidress was ticlivereti by the ex-
Presidcnt, who adu-iseti bis hecarers ta take hoiti ai ail agencies tlîat woulti
belp, thent ta, accom.nplisli their iwork. I'Despise notbing,» lic saiti, "ltwrdcr-
value nothiug, anti scck ta profit by the expetience af those wlîat have gone
Weore you. Yaur anc abject is ta glorify Cati anti blcss your fcllawv-mlen.

Wbatcver ivili do this you shoulti welconîe anti assist. Hellp ail local
arganizations for the benefit ai the people. Sanie ai aur nuinisters have
alIowed their modesty ta kcep then-i front taking their right place iu these
benevoleat movemeats, anti Methodisin bas suffereti as tie resuit. Itientify
yourself witlî the Bibmle Society, the '1ract Society, the societies for benleitimug
soldiers and sailors. Especially for your own sakes 'anti for tbe sake oi
your people use ail your influence for the destruction of the national sin ai
intemperance. You will mccl ih its terrible cifccts icherever you go. It
bias dragged tbe preacher from the pulpit anti the meniber front the pew. Its
bistory, like the roll of the prapluet, i5 written within and withoutwith iiuaurning,
lamentation, anti woc. If yau gain the confidence ai yaur people you ivll
fmnti that evcry circuit lias its histories that will make you tremble anti weep'
As Metbodist preacbcrs you are bounti fot ta ignore thîls crying simu. ir*
Wesley in this, as in most other tbiags, set us an excellent exaiule. 1-le
ivas the foremost temperance reformeroaihis day. Though notzan abstainer,
living as bie diti a hundreti ycars before the introduction ai total abstinence,
be livetiup tathe light lie liati, anti ias far la ativance ai bis contem..
poraries. H-e denouncedithe cvil af druînkcnness %rbcrevcr lie irent, anti
titi ail in lus poiver ta rescue ils victiras fron its destructive thralim. He
warncti the members anti ministers ai lus sacicties against the danger ai
using spirituaus liquors, ant ihe besouglît theni for thcir awvn saIkes anthIe
sakes af others neyer ta, use theai cxcept for mnedical purpases. Titus by
bis teatcbing anti cxample lie titi illu lnuhs pover ta, destray this terrible
evil. 1 pray yoù ta go and.tio likcwisc. For my aira part I have founti it
ta be ain immnense ativantage ta bc an abstainer. It bias benefiteti nîy
hcalth, t bias increaseti my hapnsand ti bas greatly iitenet iîny sîîhîe
ai usefuincss. It bias shieldeti nue fram temptation, and it bias enabled ime
ta rescue mâny of those irbo wcre ivcàunded anti fallea. It bas biesseti me
andi matie nie a blessing, anti hciieving that youî want ta live ta Uic best
possible ptîrpose, I hecartily andi confidently reccamenti it ta you.l-Tnn.&
lier<nmce Zccord.

THE CIGARETT'E VICE.

The represecntative oi a large Southern tobacco bouse, who bans matie
the niatter a stutiy, says that the extent ta îrbich tirugs aire uset in
"doctoring " cigarettes is appaiting.

"The drugs imnpart a swcet anti pleasant fLatvor andi have a1 soothing
effect, that lu a 11111e timne obtains a fisciaing contrai avcr thc smloker.
the more cigarettes hie smiokes, the more hie tiesires ta stioke, ais iii tie
case ith anc iro uses opium. Tite destre groirs ta a piassiou. 'rite
smoker beconues a slave ta the eneraimg habit. Tl' tic insiiits effects
.01 the tirugs is attributeti the success ai theï cigarette.

Il By the use af drugs it is possible ta miake a vemy inferior quality ai
tobacco p)le.asnt Matnufatcturers, tliercicure, put tiiest: vile things an U!ic
inarkct at a price tlîat nuakes it easy for tic poorest ta iutitlge lu tlicir
killing 4eliglits, anti boys anti yotls go iii swariius for therii.

What is caileti 'IlalvlaI.t Flavoning ' lias growni to lie agi inîiportant
article of commiierce. liîotsancis of birrcls of it are boid everywlîerc. It
is extensively tiseti in înaiatu(,riîîg certain kinds of cigarettes. Ilt is miade
front tonca-bean, whicb containis a drug culleti niellolotis, a deadly poison,
sevun grains of which wviii kill a dg Imagine the eiffect wbich nmust restilt
froin pulling that vile sîtufl into (lie hin-, hour aller hiour.

lThe pipr~ covcrings inanuifactureti froiin i'ilthy. scrapîngs, of rmg luleers
are aise a1 fruitful source of ciil 1 the cigarette snmoker. Vile as il, is, it is
boughit up in great masses b>' agents of the inanuifacturist who tms it inte
a ding>' pullp, andi subject it to a bleaclîing process to iiike it î)resenta>Ie.
T'he lime andi other substances useti in bleaching have n vcry harinui
influence on th ic embraîîe of the mioulu, throat andti ose, andi is so chcapl
thant a thousanti ciga,.rettes can be %vrapped %vith it at a1 vost of twvo cents.

"<Arsenical preparat ions, it is said, arc usud in bieriching iiost cigarette
pa~,anti oi of creosote is praiuceti naturally as a consequlCe of cern-

.bustion. 'l'lie latter bias a îniost injurieuis eoeect upon tic membrane of tic
motith, throat and lungs, andi is saiti to accelcratu the developmient of
consumnption iii an>' one pretisposcd tu the (lisease.

IA maouthpicc wvhich haid been in use wva% iinroileti by a sînoker. Its
etige, ta lte depth of abou:. hall ani inch, wvas covered wvitl the lark,
poisonous aciti, the otiar of wvhich %vis initoierabie. 'ie perniciotis stuif
takcn int thc snîokcr's systemii aIssists te bring about the Sunlkenl ciccks, the
duli anti listlcss appearance which mark the slave of ic igae ~ .- >aa
dliphia TJignes.

MORTIMER HIUDSON;

Olt, '1'IIEl OU) MAN'S STORY.

I never shail forget thc commencement of the 'lemiperance Rcforil: I
was a chilci at tic lime, af soine ten years aive. Our home hia( cvery coin-
fort, andi my parents itialized mic, thecir child. AVinc was often on the
table, anti bath niy fatiier anti nothcr frequtity gave il: to nmc in tic bo>t-
tain of the glass. One Sunday, it chutrch, a st:artling, auinnuncemnent wzas
made ta aur peopule. I kncw tiothing ai ils purpart, but tliere ias nîlucl
whi'qpcritig amang the mlen. Thel pastar saiti that on1 the next eveninig
there %vouId, bc a meceting, andi an address upon the evils ai intenîperance
lu the use of alcoliolic drink. He expressedl himisif ignorant ai tlîc abject
ai the meceting, and coulti not saty what coturse it woulti bc best ta plîrsue
iinh Uin aLter.

Th'le subjcct ar the mleeting came up at atîr table iter the service, andi 1
eagerly questianeti miy fiiiber about il. 'l'lie wvhiislers and Nyards whichl hialt
heurt drappeti in niy iîearing ciaîlîed the wiîale affair ivitlî a great iînystery
ta nic, and I wvas ail cagerness te Icaru the stratige thing. My fathcr -,Iid
ht wras somnc scic.me ta unite Chutrcli anti State !

T'ite niglît camie, anti groups af people gaýlhîcrcdi on tue stelîs, and 1
licard the jest anti the latugl, andi saur tirunken nien rcling ont ai the
ncigburingr lavera. I tîrget imy fatlî2r ta lut nie go, but lie firsi rcfuised.
Finally, thinking that it %vould bc an innocent gratification ofinmy curiasity,
lie put on lus liat and Nvc passeti across tic greeni. 1 renieniber wel how
tie peaple ippeareti as they cane in, seciniîg ta wonder what kinti ai ami
exhibition was ta conte aff.

In a cornier ai Uic building wvas the tavcrn keeper, and iaroundt hinii at
numiber af frientis.

For an haur the people ai the place cantintieti ta camte in, until tliere
ias a fair bouse full. AIl wcrc ctîriousiy wvatching the timer, wuondering

wbiat iroulti appear mîext. Th'le pastor stole in, andi took bis sent withl the
air of ane doubtiof aie icîraîîricty ai being die ri t ail.

Triv nien finally camec ia, ind took, tlieir seats in front ai the audiencc.
Ail ci'es irere fiîxct upon thena, andi a gcneral stillncss îîrcvailedtie bo huse.

'Ébe men wec unlike in ipp)earance, anc bcing short, thick-sct imn builti,
thc otiier tlu andi well forîni. The yoin-,er haid the ianner andi dress ai

aclergyman, a full round face, andi a, quiet gooti-na-tureti look, as he leisure-
ly lookeCd araîînd upon the audiienîce.

Buot in) childish intercst %vas ail iii thea ld inn. lis biroati duel clîest,
anti unusuial heiglit, loaketi giant-like as lic strode tmp) tu lus seat. lis Iiair
mras white, lus brow dIcclîly-scacti %vith furroîrs, anti arouti bis bancisonie
îneuth lines ai calai and iouching sadmîcss. Mis- cvc iras black, andi rcstltcss,
anti kiadicti as the tavcrnt keepe)r tittereti a lawv jest alouti. Hiis lips wcerc
camnpresscd, andi a crinusan flush wcnt andi caime over luis paie check.

The younger finally arase anti statet me abject of theic eting, and
askcd if tlîcre iras a clergyman prescrit ta open ivith a1 linyun

l'le liastor kept bis sent, and the sî,eakc-r himuiisclf madie a short ])rayer
anti address, nt thc cancluîsioni calling upomi any anc present ta iniak re-
marks.


